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i TIS CICNTRAL RAILWAY AND

The first order of business is, reading of minutes of previoua
meeting. The minutes of previoum meeting have been put into

printed formn iii our moxithly journal, and every member having
heen provided with a ropy, tiherefore it lI be in order for

somebody tu move their adoption.
Moved by Mr. Acton Burrows and seconded by Mr. Biy,

that minutes of previeus meeting be taken as read.

('hairman,-

The second order of business is, reniarks of the president.
The only remiarks 1 have to mnake to-night is tu tender îny
apology to the Cilubî for flot being present at the lest two meet-
ings. 1 'vas unavoidably a'vay from the city and couid flot
attend. 1 also w~ish to tender iny thanks to the officers who 8o
kindly and efficiently filled the (chair on those two occasions.

1 have a -oînplaint froîi the secretary that there are some
nembers of the Assoriation who have not paid up their duie8
for the year 1908. This is the last month of our financial year,
and it is most advisable that those who have not paid up their
dues should do su at once, aud thoge who can exert any iii-
fluience on those who Nvere active mieieno formerly, to corne
back into, the fold agairi, the ('mb) at large, 'vill appreciate it
very muech.

There is hardly a meeting whieh lias taken place that your
attention lias uot lîcen called to the necessity of filling out
the attendanre cards which Itve heen plaeed on the chairs.
The serretary informis me, that, without exception, at every
meeting there are a great inany members who do not fill out,
the cards. It is not only the members but the visitors who
overlook filling out these cards. It is very important that
tiiese carde l>e filled out, and 1 trust that when my tenure of
office is through, my successor 'viii flot have the trouble with
this matter that 1 have liad.

Mr. Burrows,-
1 think it would be a very good plan for some one to go

around and ask each memiber for hie card while he is sitting
there.
Chairman,-

That is the duty of the members of the Reception Committee.

Mr. Burrows,
I think it would bc a good idU to fill out the cardo now.

Chairman,-
The next order of bMîness is, announcement of new members.
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